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Something Interesting is Going to Happen

YOU WANT TO K E E P  AN EYE ON OUR ADVERTISEM ENTS
W

For wo are going to have some mighty 
Every few Jays a car o f furniture 
town before

interesting reading in this space. We are going to make it worth your while to pay us a visit, 
lands in Crockett for NEWTON A  SIMS; and such a variety of it you never saw m this 

• ’ • • • . . Cast your eye over these descriptions and prices.Bran New Bedroom Suita '
Golden Oak Finished Suit, ornamented and beau

tifully finished, very strong and durable. Dresser 
has German bevel mirror 19x24 inches, top 18x41. 
Bed is 6 feet 8 inches high nnd 4 feet 0 inches wide.
Washstand has 17x39 top. Price......................917.00

No. 808, Solid Oak Suit, golden finish, highly 
ornamented and polished. Dresser is 7 feet 9 inches 
high, has long French plate mirror, with cabinet at 
one side, top 91x45 inches, brass trimmings. Wash- 
stand has top 18x39. Bed is 6 feet 3 inches high and 
4 feet 6 inches wide. You can have it f o r . . .  .990.00 

No. 310, Solid Oak Suit, handsomely carved and 
highly polished, the best suit ever offered at this 
price. Dresser has French plate mirror 94x80 inches, 
99x45 inches shapod top, swell front,brass trimmings. 
Washstand has shaped top, 91x37 inches and swell 
front. Bed is 6 feet 3 inches high and 4 feet 6 inches 
w ide. P rice...................................................... ... $95.00

Undertaker* sad Funeral Directors.
We make a specialty o f this department, and 

when you ask for our services, you need not give 
any more thought to the funeral arrangements, for 
we take entire charge. We have something new in 
caskets—the Church Casket, the side of which 
can be let d o w n .....................................Various and Sundry Things.

Don't fail to see the popular Leggett A  Platt 
Patent Springs, for wood or iron beds. They are 
noiseless and everlasting. Prices 93.50 and. . . .  94.50

New lot o f Bed Lounges, all styles, from 
$11.50 to .............. •............................................ ...$25.00

An attractive display of elegant Sideboards, 
just received. Prioes 990.00 t o ......................... $50.00

Solid Oak Wardrobes, $12.50 up. Solid Oak 
Chiffoniers, 910 t o .............................. ................. $95.00

Extra Fine Rockers.
The very newest styles in quarter-sawed Oak 

and Mahogany, some are inlaid with pearl, some are 
upholstered with leather, ami others have the solid 
wood scats. They are beauties and deserve your 
attention. Prioes $5.00 to 915.00. Other Rockers 
from 50c to ............................................................$10.00

New Style Center Teblea.
Fancy shapes in quarter-sawed Oak and Mahog

any, with regular piano finish, from 99.60 to 910.00. 
Other Tables in solid oak $1.00 t o ......................$2.00

Th e  Babies are Remembered.
Wo have a combination Chair and Go cart, made 

of willow, small and light, but very strong.
Prices $9.00 and.......... ................    910.00

Other Usefal Articles.

Waste Paper Baskets, willow, with handles,
largo s iz e .. ........ .................. ....................................... 75c

Strong Dining Chaira f o r . . ...........................5 0 c
Hall Trees a t.................................................. 912.00
Combination Bookcase and Desk........ . ..913.50
Toilet Sets, from 93.00 to ...........................$17.i
Lunch Boskets, all styles and sizes, 10cto.

Jti

If You’d Like to Know the Secrets of Furniture Buying Just Interview

Dlttrlot Court.
The law suit o f Lon Arnett 

against the First National bank 
consumed the entire of last week, 
the case going to the jury Satur
day afternoon ami remaining in 
the hands o f the jury Sunday, 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday—

Monday morning the case of 
J. S. Iamgston against Ben D. 
Rains was taken up, which was 
given to the jury Tuesday at noon. 
This is u suit for personal injury. 
The jury retired and brought in a 
verdict Wednesday morning of 
$300 for the plaintiff.

The Arnett suit against the bank 
has been in the district court for 
four or five years and is the out
growth o f a cattle transaction 
made by Arnett with T. F. Smith, 
now deceased. Mistrials have gen
erally been the result heretofore. 
Nearly a week was taken up in ex
amining witnesses.

Cases set for this week were as 
follows:

T. V. Goodrum vs. Texas Home 
Insurance Co.—set for Tuesday.

R. A. Wheeler vs. First Nation
al Bank—set for Tuesday.

Lively A  Sloan vs. Texas Mu
tual Home Fire Insurance Co.— 
set for Tueeday.

Cook ?». Louisiana and Tex- 
Co.-/-set for Wi

Railroad Co.—set for Thursday.
M. C. Dupny vs. Louisiana and 

Texas Lumber Co. —set for Thurs
day.

V. Moore v». E. Kempner—set 
for Friday.

Angier ec al. vs. Heirs of J. Mc
Daniel - set for Friday.—------ ♦ «-----------

Petit Jurora
For the fifth week of the March 

terra o f district court: J. A. 
Dean, Albert Daniel, T. B. Sat- 
terwhite, John B. Satterwhite, T. 
D. Craddock, T . J. Sartor, J. W . 
Wright, G. A. Wooley, L. W. 
Driskill, J. H. Brazcale, J. H. 
McCann, T. B. Perry, T. K. 
Furlow, Jim McCelvey, J. A. 
Shoptrine, K. V. Webb, J. H. 
Westmoreland, R. B. Edens, C. 
W. Ellis, Hugh English, J. K. 
Erwin, J. M. Ewing, J. W. Fitch- 
ett, John R. Foster, T. J. Fox, 
John Fulmer, Dan McLean, J. B. 
Womack, J. E. Harrison, R. E. 
McConnell.

▲ SPECIAL SESSION

Of the County Commissioners 
to Consider Matter of 

Road Injunction.

Children's Coughs and Oolds- ,r  
Mrs. Joe McGrath, 327 E. l i t  

St., Hutchinson, Kan., writes: “ I 
have given Ballard's Horehound 
Syrup to my ohlldren tor coughs

At the February term of the 
commissioners* court an order was 
passed instructing all road over
seers o f the county to open up and 
widen the public road* according 
to class as prescribed by law. In 
pursuance of this order, John 
Estes, overseer of the Alabama 
road, under the law a first-class 
road, attempted to open and widen 
said road in accordance with the 
order, and was sued and enjoined 
from doing so by J. F. Murray.! 
A special session o f the county 
commissioners was convened on 
Friday, March 6, to oonsider the 
matter, at which all the commis
sioners were present with the 
exception of MeCelvey'of precinct 
No. 4. County Judge Newman 
presided and the matter was taken 
up. The court's position was that 
the suit involved the right of the 
county to improve, establish, re
claim, and prevent encroachment 
by private parties upon the public 
highways and roads of the oounty. 
Holding

cution in order that the public 
welfare o f the county may be pre
served and that the road may be es
tablished as originally designated. 
This suit, styled J. F. Murray vs. 
John Estes and W. E. Hail, is 
filed in the district court. The 
Alabama road is in Mr. Hail's 
precinct.

The day's session was finished 
up by allowing the following 
claims: Grapeland corporation
election, $12; J. M. Ewing, build
ing bridges, 940; board o f W . H. 
Lankster in Anderson county jail, 
939.85; pay o f the oourt, 912; 
making in all, $96.85.

and colds for the past four years, 
and find it the best medicine l  ever
used.” Unlike many cough syrupe, ordered that the county judge or

It in  fit n n  rm  n m  h n  I a s ili  ! -

Admitted to the Bar.
| John Young Gooch, Jr., o f Pal
estine aud J. J. Bishop of Athons, 
students ot the law department of 
the State University at Austin, 
passed a most creditable examina 
tion here last week for the prac
tice o f law. The committee be- 
foro whom they stood examina
tion was composed of District At
torney Joe A. McDonald and the 
following members of the Crock
ett bar: Geo. W. Crook, J. W. 
Young, Earl Adams, J r ., and 
Porter Newman. There is a bill

To  tho Voters of Crockott.
The Civic Improvement League 

organized by some of the ladies o f  
Crockett, for the purpose o f seek
ing out methods for improvement 
o f the town, find it necessary to 
have the active oo-operation o f a 
Board o f Aldermen imbued with a 
spirit for public improvement, 
and as there are three vacancies to 
be filled at the election in April 
and we hear o f no candidates offer- 
nig to fill these positions, we bsfve 
after careful consideration, secur
ed the promise o f  four good citi
zens o f the town, whom we believe 
to be public spirited and who will 
serve, if elected.
, Therefore, we nominate fo r  

aldermen, Mr. J. W. Hail, I 
A. H. Wootters, Mr. F. H. Cri 
dock and Mr. Norris; and we 
peal to all citizens of the town 
give this ticket their support.

We cannot vote, but it 
be denied we have equal 
in the subject under 
and we trust this fact 
sidered in the selection 
o f Aldermen.

Respectfully 
Civic  ’

before the legislature changing 
w of it, the court examination for license to 

law and these young 
to get in under the
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Onward ila r c h
Store
Progress.

'

Exclusive Styles Spring
mm — —  ■ ■■■■■■■   — — —         — ■■■■   — — ...........

If you will notice, we are always progressive and right up with the newest styles in everything, 
it’s impossible to write out a description of each piece o f goods we have, and even if we did, you 
could not see the gorgeous colorings and the fine texture. So the only way for you to judge the 
now goods, is to come and see them. Come right now or any time you can.

1 8 0 3
In Pink, Light Bine and Linen 
color, an open weave with dashes 
o f white, iiko snow flakes. Per
yard

30 ioche* wide, in elegant new 
colorings and designs. Just right 
for inexpensive dresses. A  yd .20c

in all oolors, one o f the most ex
clusive styles for this season, has 
embroidered stripes and floral de
signs. P rice .............................. 36c

30 inches, in white, pink, blue and 
black, a very sheer, dainty goods. 
A yard........................................ 25<

Has white ground with Dresden 
stripes, in all colors. This is an 
entirely new creation for waists 
and dresses. A yard ..............20c

One o f the most attractive pat 
terns we have. Has white ground 
with pink and blue embroidered 
figures. 3 yards fo r ............ $1 .00

Cheviot
For shirt waists, in white with 
lace stripe effect. Just right for 
early spring wear. A yard. . .  25c

In pink, bine, red, white and black. 
Made with a thin lining, it gives 
the soft, clingiog effect Price. 60c

In linen color, with white and 
black stripes, white with red 
stripes, and other effects. Price. 26c

For spring dresses and waists. 
Has white gtound with small 
flowers, in various colors. A yd. 16c

■ u s lln  and Lam a
O f all kinds and descriptions, in 
all colors, something to >.uit every
body. Prices 10c, 12|c..........15c

Batford Cords
Is a good, substantial lawn with 
figures in fast colors. O nly. . .  5 a

J A S .  8 .  S H I V E R S  &  C O M P A N Y .
o  O  O  O  0  0  O  O  O  O  0  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  ©  o

o m e n  N e e d

. Harter’s 
on Tonic

M in the tea*, back. WS—n . limbs, mas 
.•««.. si* all cured by Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic.

of similar

SM. Doc. 4. t*01.

r wim one botUaof Dr. 
• bottle of bis Wild 
o*es of bis Little Ur- 
dr sixty-two years of 
I  feel ettaehed to lb# 

not change them fork M __ ■ \

i of Dr. Har- 
onic has our

-----rode-markoo
IML Don't accept a 
t oa Dr. Harter's.

m b

Gold Facta Demand Considera
tion.

We don't ask you to believe this 
because we say it. Wo offer you 
the nnimpeachuble evidence of 
tbooo whose interest in the Byrne 
Shorthand u  measured by the re
sults they are enabled to accomp
lish with it,—the evidence o f those 
who have had the proof o f the 
pudding,—the evidence of people 
which have no axe to grind. We 
refer you to more people who have 
finished shorthand in this school 
the past year than have finished 
this subject in all other schools 
in the state combined in the last 
two years, because o f the follow
ing cold facts:

1st. The Byrne Shorthand can 
be learned in half the time o f the 
other systems.

2nd. It can be written one and 
one-half times as rapidly.

3rd. It is more easily read.
4th. It is more easily retained.
5tb. The total expense o f  a 

shorthand course in Tyler College 
is not more than half the usual 
cost o f such a course at other 
places.

This is by far the largest com- 
mercisl and shorthand school in 
the South. More than 200 new 
students have enrolled since Janu
ary 5th. Ho secures positions for 
graduates. ,

I f you would like the best buav 
ness and shorthand course, under 
the beat moral ami religious influ
ences, for the least outlay o f mon
ey and time,

Write for large illustrated cata
logue, reduced railroad rates etc., 
free. Ttler College.

Tyler, Texas.
■■-r— ♦ ' » # # - ♦»-----  '■■■■■

Isy’s Honty aad Tar
and colds.

. .od asthma.p p n a r

Cure* 8oink> Rheumatism
Mrs. A. E. Simpson, 500 Craig 

St., Knoxville, Tenn., writs*, June 
10th, 1809: I hays oeen trying 
tbo biths of Hot Spriugs, Ark., for 
sciatic rheumatism, but I get more 
relief from Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment than any medicine or any 
thing I have ever tried. Enclosed 
find postoffice order for 1.00. 
Send me a large bottle by 8outh 
eru Express.” Sold by J. O. 
Haring.

■
Foley’s Kidney Cure makes the 

kidneys and bladder right. Con
tains nothing injurious. Sold by 
Smith A French Drue Co.

M IL S . L . S . A D A M S .
Of ttalTMrtM, T-«M k

MWlm of Cardul b Indeed a t»leaalng 
to tired women. Having raftered for 
•even years with weakness and Saar. 
Ing-down pains, and having Med sev
eral doctors and different remedies 
with no success, your Wine of Cardni 
was the only thing which helped me, 
and eventually cored me It seemed to 
build up the weak parts, strengthen 
the system and correct irregularities.”

By “ tired woman”  Mrs. Adams 
means nervous women who have 
disordered menses, failing of the 
womb, ovarian troubles or any of 
these ailments that women have. 
Ton can cure yourself at home with 
this great women's remedy, Wine 
of (Sirdai. Wine of Cardni has 
cured thousands of cases which 
doctors have failed to benefit. Why 
not begin to get well today? All 
druggist* have $1.00 bottles. For 
any stomach, liver or bowel disor
der T h e d fo rd 's  Black-Draught

s s s a s

' W h o l t w n le  n u ll K «*ta ll

£ » u u x o t  ' D c a V . t v .

Distributer of the Ft

PAUL JONES’
And O ther L ending

YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED.

0 0 0  0 . 0 0  0 . 0 0 0 0 0  O H O  0  O  0 1 0 . 0  O  O  C O  0  O ’ o

A TEXAS WOHDER
Hall’s Great Disooverv,

One bottle of the Texas Wonder, 
Hull’s- Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi 
nal emisions, week and laufe backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. It not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of #1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment and 
will cure any case above mentioned. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 620, St. Louis, Mo. Send 
for testimonials. 8oId by all drug 
gists. Smith A French Drug Co , 
Crockett.

Cbockett, Tex., Jan. 30, 1903.
This is to certify that one bottle 

of the Texas Wonder, Hall’s Great 
Discovery, cured me of kidney and 
bladder trouble and I can cheer
fully recommend it to others suf
fering In same manner.

I ■ Respectfully,
J. A. BRICKER.

So 8wsst and Fleasing in Taate!
Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 Lake 8t., 

Topeka, Kan , speaking of Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup, says: “ It has 
never failed to give entire satis 
taction, and of all cough remedies, 
it is my favorite, and I must 
confess to my many friends^hat it 
will do, and baa done, wtiat is 
claimed tor it— to speedily cure a 
cough or a cold; and it is so sweet 
and to pleasipg in taste.”  25c, 50c
ai.d $1.00 bottle at J. G. Haring’*."1  ■ .........

Dangers of P noumonia•
A cold at this time if neglected 

is liable to cause pneumonia which 
is to often fata], and even when 
the patient has recovered the lungs 
are weakened, making them peculi
arly susceptible to the the develop
ment of consumption. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar will stop the cough, 
heal and strengthen the lungs and 
prevent pneumonia. Sold by Smith 
A French Drug Co.

Raw or Inflamed Langs
Yield quickly to the wonderful 

curative and healing qualities of 
Kolty’s Honey and Tar. It pre
vents pneumonia and oonau 

a hard cold settled
i m r  '

\



ALL TIRED OUT.
The w e a r 7 , •

w o r n -o u t , all-
tired f e e l i n g *  &>
come to every- tft flTV
body who taxee
the kidneys. ^

When the kid- 6  V ,
neya are over- t  i t  m
worked they fall A  r \ M
to perform the / i  ^
duties nature has /  1 ,  /  j B  
provided for them

When the kid- 
neys (lancer- ■
out disease quick- |  
ly follows; urin
ary disorders, diabetes, dropsy, rheu
matism. Bright’s disease.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney 
and bladder Ills. Read the following
c m :

Veteran Joshua Heller of 70d South 
Walnut street. Urbann. III., says: "In  
the fall of ISM after getting Doan's 
Kidney Pills at Cunningham Bros.' 
drug store in Champaign and taking a 
course of treatment I told the readers 
of the paper that they had relieved 
ms of kidney trouble, disposed of a 
lams back with pain across my lotas 
and beneath the shoulder blades. Dur
ing the Interval which had elapsed I 
have had occasion to report to Doan’s 
Kidney Pills when 1 noticed warnings 
of attach. On each and every occar 
Men the results obtained were last as 
satisfactory ns when the pills were 
•ret brought to my notice. I lust as 
emphatically endorse the preparation 
to-day ns I did over two years ago”

A n I E *  TRIAL of this great kid
ney medicine whloh cured Mr. Heller 
will be stalled on application to any 
part of the United States. Medical 
advice free; strictly confidential. Ad
dress Poster Mtlbura Co . BuCale. N.

t For sale by all druggists. Price 
seats per bos.

HUMOR

Neatly Trapped.
"A re you fond of birds?*’ she asked 

Innocently, as she stood at m s piano 
fumbling the music.

"I  dearly love them.” he replied 
with never a shadow of suspicion.

Then she ran her slender fingers 
over the keys and began to sing, "O , 
Would I Were a Bird.”

Explained.
Silas— 'What was the parson's text 

to-day ? "
Cyrus— ” ’I^earn tq Look Up.” ’
Bllas— ** ‘Learn to Look Up’ ?

H’m! He must think we are going 
to a town where they have the sky- 
verapers.”

the en tire M a te r 
ia Medit a l  have 
fou n d  no rem edy 
that equals Peru- 
tea fo r  prom pt ac
t io n " — D r. S B . 
H artm an, P resi
dent The H a rt
man Sanitarium

out of my system in a few days and did not 
hinder me from punning my daily work. 
*' I should like to see our Board of Health 
give it official recognition and have it used 
generally among our poor sick people in 
Creator New York.’ ’— Joseph A. Pliaa.

D. L  Wallace, a charter member of the 
International Barber's Union, writes from 
15 Western a venae, Minneapolis, Minn.:

”  Following a severe attack of la grippe 
I sesmsd to bis affected badly all over. I 
suffered with a severe backache, indigestion 
end numerous ills, so I could neither set 
nos sleep, and I thought 1 would mve np 
my work which I could not afford to do.

“  One of my customers who eras greatly 
halped by Perrtna advised me to try it, and 
I procured a bottle the same day. I used 
it faithfully and felt a marked improvement. 
During the next two months I took five 
bottles, and then felt splendid. Now my 
hand is dear, my nerves steady, I enjov 
food, and rest well. Parana has been worth 
n dollar a dose to m e,"— D. L  Wallace.

Mr. O. H. Perry, Atchison. Kansas,

LIKE A DEMON grip has crossed our 
country, leaving behind scores of 
physical wrecks.

Victims of catairhof the bead, catarrh of 
the throat, catarrh of the lungs, catarrh of 
the stomach, catarrh of tbs kidneys, catarrh 
of the pelvic organa, are to bn donated by 
hundreds of thousands. Grip is epidemic 
catarrh, and sows the seed of chronic car 
tarrh within the system.

This is so true that few grip sufferers are 
able to make a complete recovery until they 
hove used Peruna.

Never in the history of medicine has a 
remedy received such unqualified and un
iversal eulogies as Peruna.

A Mew T er* A M w n ssV  Kxgertenes 
Hoc Joseph A. Flmn, alderman Fifth 

District, writes from 104 Christopher street. 
New York City, as follows:

"W h en  a pestilence overtakes our people 
we take precaution as a nation to preserve 
the dtisent against the dread disease.

" L a  grippe hae entered thousands of our 
homes this t “

dwindled down to n mere stu] 
three days. Now the stui 
trouble me any more."— O. j

A remarkable specimen of street 
naming In Toledo, the ancient capital 
of ffpnla. la cited by a corsnffpondent 
of the Pall Mall Oasetta. It la “Calls 
Del Diablo Pertenre al Ayuntamlea- 
to.” or. la Eagl'ah. T h e  Devil-belongs-

Cbolly—  Ten, Indeed, my love for yon 
has broadened me greatly.

•want Kathleen— It haunt length- 
eaed you nay, has It, Cholty?

Flowering plants may bn to rend ts 
blossom at nay time by exposing them 
to ether fumes for two days twice, 
with an Interval of two days between, 
and then placing for two weeks la a 
hot house.

______ toll, nod I noticed that the
e who need Peruna were quickly ra
il. while those who depended oo doctor's 
riptioas, spent weeks in recovering, 
sg them week end emaciated.
[ and a slight attack of la grippe and at 
took Peruna. which drove the disesss

Royal Pads.
“The papers any that Queen Alex

andra’s hobby Is clocks.”
“ Tea, I noticed the other day that 

one of her royal slaters Is vary food 
M fine poultry.”

“ Well, I fancy It requires n much 
higher degree of Intelligence to ant n 
hen than to sot n clock.’

Cherokee Remedy ot Sweet Qum end Mullein 
Coughs. Colds, Ladrippe ft

BABY'S
BOWELS

President l<oubet of the French re
public- line been a keen musician nil 
hla life. When be was a boy be wan 
a member of tbe village band.

The number of employ 
York municipal service 
44.SM. of whom 11,000 
end 10,000 members of t 
firs depart menu

And It Will Cure You.
If you are troubled with Kidney or 

Bladder troubles, such ns Dropsy, 
Bright's Disease. Catarrh, Gravel of 
the Bladder, Albumen in Urine and 
unhealthy deposits, or too frequent 
discharge of the urine, pain In the 
back and bladder, dropsical swelling ot 
the feet and legs, etc., etc., we guar
antee that by using Mmltb’s Sure Kid
ney Cure, a complete cure will be ef
fected.

Price M  cents. For sale by all Drug
gists.

W et boots nod expected pleasures 
are hard to pull off.

are delicate and 
no drastic purga
tives should ever 
be given. Neither 
should a mother 
give herchild any

$25,000 REWARD
’Ere Is What Queered Him.

Wantanno— What queered De Wruy- 
*er and Mias Rocks?

Duxno— In writing an ode to her bo 
nsod the expression, "dainty shell like 
ears,”  and tbe printers became mysti
fied over De Wruyter's horrible chirog
raph y and made It “dirty, shawl-ltko

concoction con-
taining opiates. Jjr
If necessary to M  ^
assist Nature t o & Q ja O / 'r *  •-
move the little
one’s bowels give *  T * *
It one-quarter teaspoonful o f

According to the monks of the ho»- 
plce of R . Barnard their famous dogs 
save on an average twenty Uvea ovary 
year on the mountain.

A Forecast.
Olden— You’re cultivating rather ex

travagant tastes.
Youngman—Oh. well, when I get a 

start la the world I expect to have all 
the money I want

Olden— Wall, at that rata, yosll 
want all the money you expect to 
have. Pleasant to the taste— contains 

nothing which can harm the most 
delicate organism. Physicians will 
testify to the truth of this state
ment. See page 21 of our book 
o f “ Proofs.”  Write for it today.

M rs Allis Jackson, of F sn e o r  City. XU., 
w rites: “M r seven m onths old hohy was 
troubled a grea t deal with his stom soh sad  
bowels, lhad tried >utiwrouS remedies w ith 
aosuod mulls, until the baby lost much Hash, 
aud was in poor health . A frP-nd reoommend 
e i  Caldwell'* Svrup IVpMn 1 procured a  Ms 
bottle s t  the drug store and s»vo tb s  se e  Meta 
to the t  utnr sooordlnx to  direction*, attar which 
mate wansdaclded Improvement In hfnoondl 
ttoa. Hava been giving him Syrup Papain tor 
about a  month, w ith vary satisfactory results, 
hla stomach aud bowais M u g  in good healthy  
condition oad his former w eight regained."

Forty thousand bird#, mostly sand 
pipers, are reported to have bee* 
killed recently on the North Carolina 
roast for millinery purposes.

Try One Package.
If “Defiance Starch” does not pleaaa 

yea. return It to your dealer. If it 
Ease, you get one-third more for the 
same money. It will give you satis
faction and will not stick to the Iron. C A L I F 0R N 1

$ 25.00.

Fir John Hersohel estimates that 
the largest comets, with tails milUoaa 
of miles In length, do not weight more 
than a few ounces. About the only aatk factory subati 

lute for wisdom is silence.Bight fine stags hafe been sent by 
the Emperor of Austria sa a present 
to the Csar.

S A N T A
The quickest way to do things la to 

do only one ad a  time.
The great Canadian Soo electric 

power plant Is owned by New Yorkers.Gallery gods move In the highest 
circles.

No chromoo or cheap premiums, but 
a better quality and one-third more of 
Defiance 8tarch for the same price of 
'ther starches.

Sheriff de Braggs of the Queens 
oounty Jail, New York, has purchased 
dogs to assist him la the capture of 
escaped fugitives

“Pleased to meet you,” la what a 
man never says to a  sight draft.

r.v cry noble life leaves the fibre of 
it Interwoven forever in the works of 
the world.’T h ey  have captured the cleverest 

atel robber In the country, my dear.” 
indeed! What hotel did he keep?’

'v
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

ts amoog Texas’ cities 
loving for paving.

Waller county baa voted to go dry 
a very large majority.

l*he new Methodist church at Dal- 
rt la now ope^ for uae.

The young men of Amarillo are or- 
a military company.

Gen. John B. Gordon baa about 20 
its to lecture tn Texaa this

•rat solid carload of cabbages ot 
laaon from Beeville waa shipped 
lias last week.

iey Grove baa a first-class broom 
la operation, and la turning out

i
of Texaa legtalators are de- 

U possible to wipe out nepo- 
In all public places.

who Uvea near 
bad bis right foot badly 

Injured by a stock cutter.

have beau made for 
t of a wholesale dry 

at Amarillo.

Kemp, who baa successfully 
a  canning factory at Alvord 

Is moving It to Wichita Falla.

The Transcontinental division of tbs 
Texas and Pacific railroad will bo re- 
laid with new heavy steel rails.

la oa foot at Toakum to 
Issue $10.0*0 worth of 

improvement pur-
have the city la 
bond* tor street

Inclement weather has again in- 
wlth the Beeville Spring Car 

tival and tbs affair baa been poet- 
toaed until the first of M y

The six rural mall routes out of 
re put Into operation 
and the carriers started 

with pretty full pouches.

It is believed that when a practical 
an la found the Bock Inland will ex- 
sad its road from Graham to the ax 
Hmtve eoal fields in Jack county.

Paul E. Webb, special agent for tbc 
oral free delivery service, examined 

routes from Anna, and 
the establishment of

» is a congestion of freight all 
m northern and central portion 
state, which la becoming a ae- 
aatter to the railroads, caused 
by the heavy rains.

young nun waa arrested at Abi 
Friday on the charge of ralelng a 

$t to $00 The chock wi 
at Merkel. The grand Jury has 

ir consideration.

killed in Hunt county 
days since measured tlree feet, 
aches from tip to tip. sod weigh 

etf fifty-five pounds. Its foot spread 
and quarter Inches wide.

There are at least 1000 bales of cot 
i la fields around Mertens unpicked 
it will not he picked. There has been 
oats sown of anf consequence, and 
a farrow run for the coming crop.

ke Galveston Railway Association 
la a aew organisation. The member 

P la not restricted to a iy  railroad 
any department or position. All 

employed In the service, from 
'  down to section hand, are 
to membership. The object la 

railway edncatlon.

a presidential 
and U. O. Roach, the In

ited 
that

n record breaker for all

FIRST BAD BREAK.
•T . FRANCIS LEVEE GAVE W A Y , 

RIVER BREAK* THROUGH.

RUSH OF THE W ATKRB.

ROAR CAR BE HEARD FOR MILES
Many Homes in Mamphia and tbs 

Territory Adjacent Are Now 
Under Water.

Memphis, March IT.— The St. Fran 
cia levee gave way late this afternoon 
at T rices Landing. Arkansas, twenty 
miles north of this city, and tonight 
waters of the Mississippi river are 
rushing through a three-quarters of a 
mile crevasse in the embankment, 
with a  roar that can be heard tor 

lies. This is the first bad break 
that has been made In the vicinity of 
Memphia, but the fact that the water 
Is still rising at a rapid rata and that 
three other points on the Arkansas le
vee, north of Memphis, are In a  pre
carious condition lends to the fear 
that reports soon will tell of several 
other serious crevasses.

The levee at Trice’s, which is a 
mils from Holly bush, has been threat
ened since Sunday afternoon. A force 
of eeveral hundred men has been do
ing ail la its power to  save the em
bankments. and It waa hoped that the 
break could be prevented. These ef
forts would have been sufficient but 
for the unprecedented stage of the riv
er and the fhot that during the peat 
two days the rise has been more than 
ever before.

Gradually the waters crept up the 
•fete of the levee until only the crown 
was above the Hood and sacks of 
dirt and sand were piled along Ms 
top and temporary embankments of 
earth thrown up. the ereet being rob
bed for earth, so pressing waa the 
need tor a barrier against the rising 
water.

Sunday night the water was on n 
level with the ereet of the levee at 
Holly buah, and the rise today carried 
It over a foot higher, sweeping away 
the temporary embankments at Trice's 
and tearing the levee* Itself from Rs 
foundation, giving a new channel for 
the flood. The break was of aach a 
tent that the engineer* realised J»e 
hopelessness of attempting to repair 
the breach, and H was abandoned af
ter the ends ot the levee, at either 
aid# of the crevasse, had been rivetioO 
■and sacks and stones to  prevent 
further cutting sway of the embank 
meat. The situation in the meantime 
had become critical at three other 
points, and tonight. It is considered 
doubhtful If these places can be held 
la the face of the rising flood.

At Pecan Point, Ktogeman's Landing 
and S t  Thomas the flood Is a bn mat of 
the crown of the levees, and hundreds 
of men at each place are working con
tinually to save the levee. But. no 
rapid Is the advance of the river, re
ports from these points are awaited 
with dread, and h  will be no surprise 
to learn that a crevasse has developed 
at each before night.

The engineers of the levee board 
claim that the damage from the break 
■t Trice's will not be as severe on 
would have been the ones had the 
crevasse occurred at any other point 
on the embankment. Prom this point 
a  draw leads Into the St. Francis 
river through several bayous and 
lakes, and this will hold the water 
together to a great extent aad pre
vent its spreading out and wreaking 
destruction over n very large area. 
But even under this favorable condi
tion there will be considerable dam
age lit Crittenden county, Arkansan, 
from the break. What -will result 
from it along the 8t. Francis river 
cannot be forecast.

A Two-Mils Gap Cut In Tsxss A  Pa
cific Embankment.

Nath ex, March 1 7 — The fifteen-foot 
embankment of the Texaa and Pacific 
rallrosrt at Bougers, thirty-five miles 
below Vidalla. broke yesterday and n 
gap two miles In length was cut by 
the river la a few hours. This gap 
was followed by a break In the k>whr 
Bougere levee, which lapped the rail
road embankment on the south end, 
and the water Is running into and 
filling Bougere swamp. The first 
news of this break was brought here 
by the local mall packet Betsy Ann, 
which arrived up from Bayou Sara 
yesterday afternoon. The railroatf 
embankment had a base of a hun
dred (set. and was built last year, it 
connectedNytle upper and lower Bou- 
gere levees'and It was feared It would 
give way since the protection levee 
washed out last week. The ends of 
the break will be sacked to prevent 
further caving in of the levee. This 
part of the Texas aad Pacific Is all 
aew, being the division which Is tn 
connect with the New Orleans and 
Northwestern of the Missouri Pacific, 
or Gould system. The oooneetkoo 
was te have been completed in thirty 
days, when the high water pat a  stop 
to the work. Thus ter the railroad 
Is the greatest cofferer from this 
break.

Nacogdoches County Field.
Nacogdoches, Texas: Mr. George 

A. Welkin, manager for the Liberty 
OU company, wae la town yesterday 
from the field. While he has nothing 
to gtve out about the depth of his 
well, he states that the oil indtaa- 
tone are as fins as he ever saw. The 
well Mr. Watkla Is at work oa la alt- 
■atett about ten miles south from 
Chireao. on tho Kuykendall survey, 
aad Is one of the proven field. Mr. 
Watkln further stated that he had lost 
no time from bad weather, and while 
be had to work under disadvantages, 
hsrt mads fair headway aad expected 
to get oil la paying quantities la a  
short time.

Hesvy fiteel for Toxss and Pacific.
Sherman. Texas: Actual work in 

laying of sevsnty-flve-pound steel oa 
the Texas A  Pacific between Whites- 
boro and Texarkana began at WhJ tee- 
boro thin morning. The company will 
keep n large force of men at work h  
this Uae te order that the change may 
be suede as soon as possible. The 
distribution of steel extended to fiber 
man to d a y ....

A Westerner’s Hustle.
New York: F. J. Short of the In

dian Territory has given New York 
n lemon in kustllng. He 

with nofive

Traffic In Pell Tax.
Austin, Texas: Judge Puna of the 

Tweaty-eixth district court tqfay de
livered a strong charge to the grand 
Jury la reference to rumored whole
sale dealings In poll tax receipts te 
Austin. He charged the Jury to lavs 
1 1 gate these rumors and to Indict all 
parties who havs given poll tax re
ceipts to perries under promise of 
voting for certain candidates: ah 
to indict the parties accepting he f »  
cel iris. Judge Pena holds that thi* 
kind of dm ! lag la poll tax receipts In 
in violation of Article 111 In reference 
to bribery.

Runaway at Floreevllls.
FToreerille, Texas: Hiram Mini 

aad Bd Franklin were buggy riding 
this morning, when their horse he 
came frightened and ran away. Hiram 
Rhode Jumped oat and escaped a 
hurt. Franklin 1a Jumping oat got 
one foot caught In the spokes of one 
of the wheels, whereby his ankle 
was broken.

Contractor hues the Goulds 
N ee York: Complaint has bet 

filed at Mlaeola, l* L, against How
ard Gould aad Catherine Gould, re
quiring them to appear la the suprea .  
court to answer a charge brought by 
John Clark Udall. a contractor, lor 
payment for services at Castle QouW 
UdaJI alleges the sum of M l.IM  M  to 
due him from defendants.

- Bully's Nsw Scheme.
New York: R was reported oa ths 

cotton exchange today that D. J. Sul
ly Is quietly buying March option*, 
and at the same time openly selling 
other options, giving the Impression 
that ho la permitting the market to 
•lump. He Is believed to be prepi 
lng a  equeexe la March options. It 
Is said he controls 900,000 bales and 
needs as much more in addition.

Two Negroes Run Over.
Marshall, Texas: Last night a

Texas and Pacific passenger train 
rmn over two negroes one arils west 
ot Chopin. The bead was out off of 
on# of the negroes and the left hand 
of the other. The wounded negro war 
brought to the hospital here.

Roberts Causs Cclebrt.
Paris, Texas: In the onus# celehre 

of the government va. B. J. Roberts, 
charged with murder, that has occu
pied a  considerable portion of the

B lo o d e d  S to c k .
I have a high-bred Horse and * 

Jack, both o f which will be kept at my 
plantation one mile west of Lovelady.

The Horae is known throughout the 
southern part o f tho county aa tha 
Shaw Horse, and tho Jack as the 
Sbeffur Jack.

Fees for service reasonable and tho 
number o f mares limited.

Call on or address mo at Ixivelady, Texas.
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T H E  T E X A S  R A I L R O A D

I .  &  G .  N .
IN TERN ATIO N AL A N D  G R E A T  

NORTH ERN.

S U P E R I O R
P A S S E N G E RS E R V I C E

Mexico! Texas! St. Louis!
o u t  "H K B rL Y E T  B  THE PAMOUS MEXKO- 
ST LOUIS U  HITCH TRAIN— THE PASTCST 
POO THE NORTH AND CAST.

DINING CARS TEXAS TO ST. LOUIS.

I*. TRICK, tad Vim  
D. J. PRICK.

Haw Lines Under
; *  General

’ nod Ticket

.T i  i L  i t t  i L  .T  ̂  aJL xjLi . 1 .  ,  1 .  . 1 ,  i  .  1' 1 S f

“ But where to find that happiest spot below 
Who can direott when all pretend to know?1’

— G o l d s m i t h .
Many are satisfied to lire in Northwest Texas, having proved the 

value o f the land in this region as a good crop raiaar. Not only  cattle, 
but wheat, cotton, oorn, feed stuff*, cantal >u|><garden truck and 
good health flourish here—in a district where malaria is impossible 
and very little doing for jails and hospital*.

Land, which is being eold at really
ly increasing demaud la steadil 
and farms and ranches o f all 
purchased daily.

low figure*—tbo the constant* 
ily boosting values-- is still abuudmt; 
sixes, very happily locaU d, are being

We will all aakern with a copy o f a little book, 
waet Texaa Real Estate Association, which oon-

ill gladly supply

Cibliahed by the Northwee 
ins an interesting series o f straightforward statement* of what peo

ple have accomplished along tha kino of

“The Denver Road”
isxvgrer DTort W o r t h .  Tma

N. B — We flud oar paseenger patronage very preLiving. It is neeeMsry to 
Jfe. end two deer thru. Wemu three trains dsily esch a sy  se far •• Wichita |  

continue. tha rear round, ths sxoailsnt Class A mrvlosthat insures ths preference 
ol Colored# sad Oallferate tourists, wiater and summer. By the wav, wa offer 
now more than half a dozen route# to California, the newest being via Dalhart 
(also good for Old Mexico), with first grade eating cars all tha way.

W e sell a home-Beckers’ ticks!, good thirty days, si one ends third fare tha round 
trip, allowing stopovers at Vernon sod points beyond, boboth ways.

of the Federal 
haa returned a

J
J

1 4 !
.f

t.

r  Musical lutm n is 
-  Supplies

I -ell 7 tlif- 
fereut make,* 
of P i a n o s  
r a ng i ng  in
r r i c e f r om  

1100 to $200 
■  —ft different 

— in  ijgigi j ii ~  makes o f Or- 
Tbeso goods are sold on installment plan, 

will aave from 25 to 80 per cent by
a full atock

and ace us. N. W. Cor. square..................
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»  J ip iM n  microseopist. 
Beat showed that the pin-shaped mi
cro b* of lockjaw lives In the earth. 
In onder that It may multiply and 
poison the blood It must be deep tn a 
wound so that the air does not reach 
K.

With the object of diverting the 
stream of emigrants that now travels 
to America via Germany, he Hun
garian government proposes to estab
lish a line of steamers running be
tween Flume and the United States.

Mrs. Hugh Reed Qriffin has Just 
been re-elected preaident of the Soci
ety of American Women in Ix>ndon. 
The obpject of the society is to create 
a social center for Americans in Lon
don

Thirty-two per cent of the boys and 
37 psr cent of the girls in the schools 
of Chicago have defective vision, fall
ing two-thirds below the normal, and 
this number grows steadily larger 
from the beginning to the end of 
school life.

"There never was a  more powerful 
government in the House of Com
mons nor a more feeble one in con
ducting the nation'a affaire." Thus 
spoke Mr. Oeorge Meredith to the 
Leatherheed Liberal Association.

TOTNAM FADELESS DYES are 
fast to light and washing.

Everything a millionaire says, goes
— If toe doeeat aay “automobile."«*»

Economy begins at home more of
ten than does charity.

The old employe understood, but hie 
knowledge came too late.

"W h at part of speech is the word 
'marriage?'"  asked the girl on the pi
azza of the Hardened Wretch. And 
he. being himself a married man. re
plied: ‘‘ It's a subordinate conjunc
tion.”

THE AM ENDM ENT
FOR ANTI-TRU8T BILL BY LABOR 

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEES.

Naval cadets for the construction 
corps were, until it was closed to 
them recently, trained in the school at 
Greenwlsh, England'. They are now, 
on graduating from Annapolis, sent 
to the Boston Institute of Technology 
for three years.

WOULD MAKE UNIONS ILLEGAL

Farmer Hay ditch (to his neighbor. 
Farmer Turnlptop)— “ Hallo! Going in 
for barbed wire fencing, eh? Isn't it 
rather dear?" Turnlptop— "Y ea ; but 
then, you see. my men don’t waste 
time sitting on i t ”

Senator “Joe” Blackburn of Ken
tucky was caught smoking a big 
black briar pipe in the senate lobby. 
“ Is this senatorial dignity ” asked a 
friend. “No, senatorial comfort,” was 
the reply.

A woman named Durian, living at 
Houdeag. dreamed the other nighd 
that she was being murdered. Ska 
awoke In so great a fright that she 
only survived the effect two days.

Tke father of a young Pittsburg 
man haa married the ftaacee of Mu
bob Few parents are so thoughtful 
for their children's happiness as to 
make sacrifices of that kind.

Mrs. Oeorge A. Graves of Ogden, 
Utah, recently received a cheek from 
tka United States government, being 
her share of a claim that haa been 
pending for 106 years.

The Ills of Women Act upon the 
Nerves like a Firebrand.

Ths relation o f woman’s nerves and generative organs is very  
ekwe; consequently nine tenths of the nervous prostration, nervous 
despondency, "the blues," sleeplessness, and nervous irritability o f  
women arise from some derangement of the organism which m akes 
her a woman. Herein we prove conclusively that L y d ia  E . P in k h a r a 's  
V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  will quickly relieve all this trouble.

DctaHfl of a Severe Case Cured to Eau Claire, Wis.
M Da a  a M u  Pw k s a m : — I  have bean ailing from female trouble foe 

•he past flva yam a About a month ago I was taken with nerroua prostra- 
tton, accompanied at oartaia timas before manatruation with fearful head-

ur books, and finding many testimonials of ths bane- 
K . lM nktutm ’s  V e g e ta b le  Compound, axperi- 
1 commenced Ha use and am happy to stats that aftar

I read ona of your book 
fialal effects of Lydia

by lady a offerers, 1eared by lady S'
aaing a lew bottles I feel like a new _____.  _______

“ la m  recommending your medicine to many of

happy
aches and pains all |

>y friends, and 1 assure

B that yon have my hearty thanks for your valuable preparation which has 
e so much good. I trust all suffering women will use your Vegetable Com
pound."—-Mas. M i.vra Turn, MO H int A vs., Eau Clairs. W is  (May tt , 1901).

N o th in g  w ill  r e l ie v e  thin d istrea n ln g  c o n d it io n  t o  
nnrely on L y d ia  E. P in k h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d ; It 
sooth en , s tre n g th e n * , h e a ls  a n d  to n e s  u p  th e  d e l ic a te  
fe m a le  o rg a n ism . I t  Is a  p o s it iv e  c u r e  f o r  a ll k in d s  o f  
fe m a le  c o m p la in t s ;  th a t  b o u r in g  d o w n  fe e l in g ,  b a c k 
a c h e . d is p la c e m e n t  o f  th e  w o m b , in fla m m a tio n  o f  th e  
o v a r ie s , a n d  Is in v a lu a b le  d u r in g  th e  c h a n g e  o f  l i f e ,  a l l  
o f  w h ich  m a y  h e lp  t o  ca u se  n e r v o u s  p ro s tra t io n .

Read what Mrs. Day says:
•• Dsas Mss. PiriRAH : —  1 will writs you a few lines to let you know of 

tbs benefit 1 ha vs received from taking your remedies. 1 suffered for a long 
time with nervous prostration, backache, sick headache, painful menstru
ation, pain In ths stomach after eating, and oonstipatioo. 1 often thought I 
would loss my mind. I began to taka Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetables  
Compound and was soon feeling Ilka a new woman. 1 cannot praise it too 
highly. It does all that it is recommended to do. and mors.

“  1 bops that every one who suffers as 1 did will give Lydia E. Pinkham’s  
remedies a trial." —  Mas. M am s DaV, Eleanors, Pa. (March M, 1901.)

Free Medical Advice to Women.
M rs. P in k  h a m  in v ite s  a ll w o m e n  t o  w r it e  t o  h e r  

f o r  a d v ic e . Y o u  n e e d  n o t  b e  a f r a id  t o  t e l l  h e r  th e  
th in g s  y o u  c o u ld  n o t  e x p la in  t o  th e  d o c t o r — y o u r  le t 
t e r  w i l l  b e  se e n  o n ly  b y  w o m e n  a n d  Is a b s o lu te ly  c o n 
fid e n t ia l. M rs. P in k h a m ’s v a s t  e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  s u c h  
t r o u b le s  e n a b le s  h e r  t o  t e l l  y o n  ju s t  w h a t  is  b e s t  f o r  
y o u , a n d  s h e  w i l l  c h a r g e  y o u  n o th in g  f o r  h e r  a d v ic e .

Another Case of Nervous Prostration Cured.
"  D sas M rs. I’ikkham : —  A llo w  i
red from takit

I started to take Tt I was on the verge of 
not sleep nights, and I suffered dreadfully

to yen the I  b a re

ara

I Ths Senate Will Try to Tjiks Up Bry
an Open Session Bill— House Pre

pared to Discuss Appropriations.

Austin, Texas, March 15.— The rep
resentatives of the labor organizations 
of the State are now convinced that 
the provisions of the Connally-Meach- 
um anti-trust bill now pending In the 
house, apply to labor unions. They 
have obtained the opinion of aeveral 
able lawyers, who have advised them 
that If the bill in its present form be
comes a law it will make labor un
ions unlawful, and ttoelr members sub
ject to lmprosonment In the peniten
tiary. In view of these opinions c 
number of amendments have been pre 
pared and will be offered when the 
bill oomes up for third reading In the 
house early next week.

Speaking of the bill today Mr. J. 
A. lawson. chairman of the Joint la
bor legislative board said: “ W e  
know the authors of the bill did not 
Intend that it should apply to labor un
ions aa to trusts. While I know our 
organizations are sometimes lightly re
ferred to as ‘labor truuts,’ they are 
not such In fact, and In do way re
semble the great combinations of capi
tal against which the people are so  
anxious to protect themselves. There 
Is s  fundamental difference between 
a labor union and a  trust so 
plain that no one who will reflect up
on their nature and purposes can fail 
to note it

• have no desire to weaken or 
prevent the enactment of a Just anti
trust bill, but we must object to a law 
which places labor unions and trusts 
In the same category and makes both 
unlawful."

An attempt will be made to take 
up the Bryan cattle quarantine bill 
in the senate this week.

The governor has one or two rather 
Important bills In his possession, 
which will no doubt be heard from 
this week..

Some of the retrectoers In the bouse 
predict a  fight on many of the Rems 
set out In the general appropriation
bill.

All lovers of the rod and lino want 
to see the Fowler fish bill pass. The 
bill amends the present law so as to 
prohibit dynamiting of flab, and does 
sot allow certain counties to be ex
empted from Its provisions.

Dallas is having a charter bill flgbt 
before the house committee, while the 
Houston charter bill Is still before the 
senate committee

The Sants Fa consolidation bill will 
oome np In the house this week, and 
so will the Duff rice grotring consoli
dation measure.

The prairie dog bill is In the hands 
of free conference committee.

The senate finance committee will 
be ready to talk on the general ap
propriation bill Wednesday.

The agricultural bureau bill is not 
on the senate calendar.

The Cotton Belt and Galveston, Har. 
risburg and San Antonio consolidation 
bills are still In doubt..

The Terrell general election bill will 
occupy the attention of the senate be
fore long. , . i

Evansville, Ind.— Mrs. Arch Tempor 
and son, Fred, aged 6, were drowned 
a few moles below Rockport, la  toe 
OMo river.

A DUEL ON THE W ATER.

Negro Beaten.
Hammond, Texas.— Me. McLarron, a  

colored man who lives near here, was 
waylaid and badly beaten up and rob
bed about one miles south o f Bre
spond. McLarron had been to Mar
lin to get a check cashed and came 
to Bremowd on the midnight train, 
aad rather than wait to catch the 
morning's train, thought he would 
walk home, but was attacked by three 
negro men who robbed him of nil the 
money he had and left him badly 
beaten np. No clue to toe robbers as

Murder Gaea fiat.
Greenville, Texas.— The murder case 

of Bd Mathis and J. A. Fate, trans
ferred from Kaufman county, have 
benn set for trial on April 30. a  venire 
of taro hundred men Is ordered In each 
case. The witnesses are from Kauf- 
a a a  and Van Zaadt counties sad It 

•  little time to «*■»■*
Wr^ViV ‘I*'jv

Participants Wars in Skiffs, Armsd 
With Shotguns.

Dallas, Texas, March 16.— T. J. Co
ker and William I-eopard fought with 
their fists and were separated by 
friends yesterday morning at Hutch
ins, twelve miles south of Dallas.

They went to their farms, which 
are adjoining properties, each got a 
shotgun and, starting in skiffs, rowed 
a wide, everflowed part of the low
lands of the Trinity river, and opened 
Ore on each other at the distance 
of fifty yards. At the second fire 
Leopard fell from the boat and sank 
Ando the deep water. Two hours la
ter Constable Lowry and posse recov
ered the body. Leopard’s head was 
mangled by a load of buckshot. Cb- 
ker surrendered to Constable Lowry 
last night and was placed in toe coun
ty Jail at Dallas today. He declines 
to discuss the tragedy, as he does not 
wish to prejudice his case with the 
courts.

Dead Infant Found.
Hillsboro, Texas.— The officers have 

found a dead Infant which seems to 
have been murdered. They are reti
cent about it, but It is rumored that 
the parties most concerned are promi
nent people. The grand Jury is in
vestigating the esse. The infant was 
found tied up in a sack in a  water 
puddle by the Cotton Belt track, north 
of town, last night. There fas no mis
taking the fact that R_was alive wh n 
put in the sack.

Brakeman Brown Hurl 
Waxahecbie, Texas.— I. E. Brown, 

a brakeman on the Houston and Texas 
Central, was seriously injured in an 
accident at Midlothian Friday night. 
He was between two freight cars work
ing with the airbrake when the train 
started. He attempted to swing oa 
the cabooss, but fell and broke bis 
collar bon s. He was sent to the comp 
pany's hospital at Houston.

Good Roards Dolsgstss.
Garland, Texas.— The following dele

gates have been appointed by Mayor 
John Cnllum to toe good roads con
vention: John Jones, B. F. Coates, 
E. C. Newton, T. C. Brown aad J. M. 
Naylor. This convention meets at DaL 
las next Thursday tor a two days’ ses
sion and R is expected it will be large, 
ly attended. People here are talcing 
a decided Interest in k.

Reeldence at Waco Burned.
Waco, Texas.— The large twowtory 

residence occupied by A. D. Putnam 
in the west addition to this city, 
burned this morning at t  o'clock. 
The residence Is out of the city limits 
and nothing could be done tor It by 
the fire department. The house was 
worth about $4000, aad the insurance 
covers about one-half of toe loss. It 
is not known how toe fire originated

JJ F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Ilaring’s Drug  Store.
s . S. STOCKS, M. n. J. S. WJOrrBBS, x . D.

gTO K E S & V'OOTTEItS, 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
CROCKVTT, TEXAS.

OfHoe in tho rear o f Chamberlaiu’s 
Drugstore

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal o l all dis-

FOLEY’S
or money refunded. Contains 
remedies recognized by em i
nent physicians as the best for 
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE file, sad $1.00.

A T SMITH & FRENCH’S.

Ottlne Field.
Oondales. Texas.— Several oil men 

came in to Ottlne today aad some 
small parcels of land are being aoM 
at good figures. There Is oil In toad 
part of toe county, and it will soon 
be known whether It is in paying 
quantities. A large lot of well boring 
machinery has arrived at Ottlne this 
week, and tke work on deep wells wM  
begin In a  few days.

A Delightful Beverage,A Safe Stimnliot,A Good Medicine.
Y f  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D .,

PHY81C1AN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office nith B. F. Chamber 1

D. A. KUT.lt. D. A. MU1

JjUNN & NUN N,

ATTORN E Y 3-A T-LA W ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in aU Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

Denison Newsboys on Strike.
Denison, Texas.— The newsboys, to 

toe number of about twenty-five, want 
on a  strike today and the Sunday dis
tribution was tied up. The boys have 
been receiving 8 cents per paper oa 
Sunday, and the circulators refused to 
give them over 2 1-2 cents. T%a 
strike created quits a  stir and mush 
amusement

Added to Hord.
Smithville, Texas.—J . B. Prlmm re

turned yesterday from the fat stock 
show at Fort Worth, aad while there 
purchased for his stock farm the thor
oughbred "Red Polled bull Chancellor 
II.. for which he paid 91100. Thfe 
bull took first premium at toe Pa Hat 
and San Antonia fairs loot year and 
wSl be added to ltr| Primen's large 
herd o f Red Polls.

You can’t tip a waiter enough 9s 
make him lose his balance.

H. X. Windrow Dead of Injuries.
San Angelo, Texas.— H. Z. Wlndorw  

of this d ty , who fell from a  window 
on Cara th en  Brothers' Peoas county 
ranch Thursday, died from toe effects 
of Injuries at Sheffield today. The 
remains are en route and toe funeral 
will tak<

Music House
BorU-Bart Oomar Square, 

OfoakeU, T n u .
Planet. Organs, and all lines of 
Musical instruments and scio list, 
iheet Untie sad Instructor.

Piionoipfipht sndQrsphspbones

Agent for Eellpes Msrblt Works. ]
W s give our customers ths ban 

silt of our discounts.

H . DURST, JR^ Sarvejor, Inspectorltd General Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

OAoa over Chamberlain’s d r u  
store.
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- I  am Mr Oracle. *
And when !  ope my lips lit no doc

lark:-’

With the advent of tho prognostl- 
tztor who deacricm an early spring 
( nmfnj: up the read to meet up. our 
thoughts turn, not to love, but to the 
president of the virago strategy 
board who. throughout a long and 
tedious winter, has glided the des
tinies of the town tillage from bis 
soap box tbrone back of the stove in 
the local grocery store. Night after 
night has he held a continuous en
gagement within the radiating com
fort of tho cht:rk ?-ca*er. His reign 
hau been supreme and his doctrines 
uainterrupted save when the grocer 
drew a jug of sorghum hard by to* 
stove, or a voluable drummer locked 
horns with bis argument.

All this with the coming of "The  
good old summer time,'' will be 
cnanged. The artisans who all win
ter long have been waiting for spring 
work to begin, will return to their 
labors, the buds will burst Into 
bloom, the spring raking will be done 
and the audience of the town oracle 
destroyed until the sultry days of 
August when he will ones again bold 
forth, this time In the borough park, 
where the etd Inhabitants will listen 
with quasi pdulgence to his oracular 
wisdom. .

Often the president of the strategy 
board la a character, n being worthy 
of study. Beery village posses see 
one of his klad. yet each la different 
from the other. Long lire the presi
dent! Without him who would 
save the country? Without him who 
would settle the momentous ques
tions that every day arise for eola
tion In the country town? Without 
him who would run this government 
and keep us la the unswerving path 
of progress? He Is no Ignoramus, 
this local advisor. He la a maa who 
reads and argues, talks and counter 
talks Without him life In the vil
lage would he one long uninterrupted 
siege of ennui. Hall to the president 
of the local strategy board? He la s  
man of w hoa Emeraoa says:
‘'There Is no true orator who Is not a

haver
a poetastry adjunct to the pastoral 
Ufa of this great abstract common*
wealth I

Woman, lovely womaa! boa once 
more demonstrated her Inseparable 
sad immeasurable utility to moat

The funny “fellers*’ have form ed a 
Jokeamlths* union. W e refer to the 
tltillators of the public rlslbles who 
write for the press! They have not 
only amalgamated, adopted a constitu
tion and by-laws, but have had their 
pictures la the papers. There la a 
voluminous boquet of them beginning 
Urlth joky “Al“ Blxby. of the Nebraska 
State Journal, and ending with James 
Barton Adams, of the Denver Post

Unlike Oliver Wendell Holmes, the 
^em bers of the jokesmlths' union 
‘“dare to write as funny as they can.” 
and they not only do It on every provo
cation. bat frequently without artistic 
Incentive. Irritation or Inspiration 
'This Is because most of them have 
space to fill In the dally papers and 
beUeve In drawing fuU pay. This 
port of the funny business la no joke, 
aa newspaper humorists have large 
and cadaverous appetites wMch must 
be upholstered three or fouc Umes a 
day. They believe that:
“A Ut Us im m m m  now end thorn 
la roUabod toy the boat of m m !"

But while the cream of society Is 
engaged In relishing. It Is a part of the 
wits’ sacred compart to try a little 
relishing of a less evanescent nature 
—say. sauer kraut sad weinerwurst, 
for Instance!

It was Aristotle who sold melan
choly men of all other* are most witty. 
Oailng into the open work fare of Roy 
L. McCardell. of the New York World, 
one is sot inspired to contradict the 
ancient wise guy, and 8. E. Kiser, of 
fhe Chicago Record Herald, bos a 
handsome but pious caste of counte
nance that prognosticates rain, fol
lowed by n long, dry spell. A few of 
the younger members of the union 
have 111-attlng grlmnoes tagged to 
their profiles that show a supercilious 
consciousness of the photographers’ 
presence and the canoe la which they 
tabor. la other words, they smile to 
seem appropriate to their calllag. sad 
their smile la the snnahtne of deceit 
I t  la a well-known fact that humorists 
fere a dyspeptic and grouchy lot Even 
history Is satisfied on this point They 
go down town and ore as fanny as a 
stub-tolled monkey on a trapses all 
day long, to coma kome at night with 
the humor all squeesed out of them 
and possessed only of a mad desire to 
beat their wives! To beat one’s wife 
is not particularly a  characteristic 
that citos one at a humorist, but to he 
a humorist and not have melancholy 
and pugilistic tendencies Is productive 
of distrust in the jokeamlth's ability 
on the pert of the amused populace. 
This Is hut natural. The sense of hu
mor and dignity la quite equally bal
anced to most people: hears It stands 
to reason that a maa who has worked 
out nil his humor for the daily papers 
has left naught but dignity to prac
tice upon his unprotected family at 
eventide! The average man arrives 
at home, alto down to dinner with a 
twinkle la his eye and blurts cut to 
the admiring bosom of his family. 
“When is a door not a door?" The 
-humorist reaches his abode as aad as 
a new wife’s first apple dumplings, 
and tenting himself at the domicile 
Txmrd. croaks gruffly, “This la a h— I 
o f a layout for a laboring m an!“ When 
this wife begins to weep, he grabs a 
chair and, asserting his dignity, bents 
her Into submission and diligence! For 
the Ufa of na. we can’t see why the 
tunny ’ fellers” hare formed an amal 
gamation. If the wives had nought 
union of strength to combat dyspeptic 
tendencies to their witty husbands, 
one might understand, bat except on 
the grounds that "misery loves com
pany," we cannot understand the ob
ject of the organisation. We pause for 
a reply.

There bos been n lot of nonsense 
about the pie that mother made, 
ra ils  the hair-cuts father used to 
give have been almost forgotten! It 
is not well that these hirsute designs 
should go down to obUvton unsung. 
Many n time boa papa caught us 
when a lad, clapped n sugar bowl 
over our bend and cat away the sal
vage. The corners were then round
ed with n file, aad we were admon
ished to duck our head In the water 
trough to keep from catching cold. 
There were other hair-cutting sys
tems In vogue whan we were a boy, 
but the sugar bowl hair-cut wag 
Rooked upon as au fait in our nelgh-

The paaaeager department of the 
Southern Pacific Sunset Route an
nounces a spec (allow one-way colo
nist rate of 115.00 from nil main line 
points to California. Tickets on sale 
Feb. IK to . June 11, Incluslre, aad It 
la probable that an unusual number 
will take advantage of this exception
ally low rata to visit the Golden State, 
Tickets are good for continuous pass 
age. though in California stop-overs 
will be allowed at all Southern Pacific 
stations, while special rates have been 
made to 'various points within Cali
fornia.

Especially fine equipment will be 
provided, and tha Pullman Excursion 
Sleeping Car arrangements which 
have been perfected assures the trav
eler every comfort. Ib addition there 
will be operated free reclining chair 
can  aad comfortable day coaches. 
The nearest agent can supply all In
formation desired as to rates, etc., or 
this may be obtained by writing to 
8. F. B. Moran, passenger traffic man
ager; M. I* Robbias. G. P. *  T. A., or 
T. J. Anderson. A. O. P. A T. A., at 
Houston, Texas.

BREAD MAKING
TO BE SUCCESSFUL

Naturally demands a  high grade 
flour. That’s exactly what the now 
eolobcnted product of tha Magnolia 
mills Is—a  high grade, satisf action

there Is nauxht to warm or cheer a 
man along the way. The commuters 
were hungry and ugly, anxious to get 
to their own fires Idee to listen to the 
family troubles of the day!

la the teneeneee of berry, the—no. 
the onble didn’t break— tha fnee 
burned out! The passengers mut
tered and the motormnn swore softly 
according to tha rales of the com
pany. A moment later, when he dis
covered he was out of fuses, oat an 
the prairie aad out of temper, he 
threw ike ceetrlctlons of the pious 
general manager to the suburban 
Boreas and eras blasphemous The 
passengers war* not horrified at the 
man— they were thinking of a long 
and chilling walk la a bllsxardy 
night!

At this juncture the motormnn ask 
ed the women for hairpins. They 
were given gladly and while their 
golden hair hung down their backs, 
the street car men made fusee of the 
metal pins.

And all rode gaily home In safety!
Thee again la proven the old. old 

story, that tt la not good for man to 
be alone! Bachelor club papers, 
piraae eopy.

A ‘Missouri man who has been wont 
to gate upon a trusty fowling piece 
suspended as an ornament In his alt 
ting ;oom has sold the gun and vows 
henceforth to have little to do with 
firearms. When a boy the Missourian 
was a somnambulist, but grown to 
manhood, he considered himself cured. 
Not long since a crow made Uaelf 
obnoxious about the farm, and the 
man from the state where the inhab
itants ‘ ‘have to be shown" loaded hie 
gun to the muxsle and laid in wait for 
the crow. Sold crow not appearing 
to be shot, the gun was again hung in 
Its accustomed place. The next night 
the Mlssou/lan dreamed of crow, and 
arising in,’ M s robe-de-suit and while 
yet fust Asleep, took down the trusty 
muzzle-loader aad hied himself away 
with blood la his eye.

When he awoke It was In the mid
dle of the night “Par from the 
maddening crowd’s Ignoble strife," he 
was perched on a rail fence to the far 
receaaes of the wood. The wind was 
ptoylng tog with the tolls of hla slum- 
berlng robe and there were goose 
pimples on his legs os big as Job’s

n M O M i t n s M E i m n i sA  K A W E fU M t
Flower gardens In the south of 

France and other favored climes find 
profitable to send the products of 
their skill to the British markets

fbr the BC5T during aixV- seven 
+2. .years of mcreojtnd safes.

ITjtur denier will not suflfrjou write fbr 
free catalogue of or jwllow mUp

K  oiled coats, slicker*, suits. hath and 
goo* fbr all kinds of wet work t

W E S T E R N  C A N A D A
GRAIN CROWING. MIXED FARMING.

If the Mississippi valley were as 
unaely populated ae Massachusetts 
would have 8K0,000,000 inhabitants.

At Bxmouth. England, a prlxa bird 
Brahma pullet ban taken to mouse 
catcklng.

ijVCapt. Harry Webster, «  survivor of 
the Samoan hurricane of 1880. baa 
been placed on the retired list of the 
navy with the rank of rear admiral.
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Plant tomatoes for the Crockett 
cannery.

Huy a combination planter at 
tho Big Store.

Jas. S. Shivers returned Friday 
from Marlin.

Onions, Overalls, Oil, can lie 
had at the Big Store.

W. N. Jones, dentist, Crockett. 
Set teeth 17.60 to $60.

The Big Store is full of notions. 
One cent each up.

Farmers are making good use of 
tho present pretty weather

Watch for tho Big Store’s mil
linery announcement.

The New Drug Store makes a 
specialty of prescriptions.

W . N. Jones, dentist, Crockett, 
makes teeth without plates.

An elegant line o f gents’ shirts 
at the Big Store. latest styles.

T. 8. Brown of Tadmor was 
among those in town last week.

The New Drug Store has receiv
ed a new shipment of fishing tackle.

Mrs. Clyde Mainer of Lovelady 
is visiting Mrs. Julia Aldrich.

The New Drug Store wants 
your business and will ‘ ’ treat you 
right.” _____________

Miss Ada Haile is at borne from 
the millioery maikels o f the North 
and Fast. _

Go to the lumber yard for pure 
white lime.

T. K. DeuPrke, Mgr.
S. B. Mobley, traveling auditor 

for the I. A  G. N. railroad, was 
here this week.

C those $8.00 Cypress shingles 
at the lumber yard.

T. R. DeuPree, Mgr.
O. T. Batcliff was among the 

jurors calling at the Courier office 
this week.

Remember that the Crockett 
cannery wants all the tomatoes 
you can raise.

Vet
inOne lot

Apply to
Miss Berta

Bruner addition. 
C. L. Shivers.

o f Cor-

lb . 3 . GhatnherVaViv,
D H U O G IM T .

Sec onr $12.60 suit before you 
buy. Newton & Sims.

Marvin Ellis is at home from 
the State University at Austin.

Miss Louiso Clark o f Augusta 
is tho guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Hams.

We sell Drugs and Medicines, Tablets aud Fine Stationery, Fine Perfumery and Fine Cigars . . . .

P R E S C R IP T IO N S  A S P E C IA L T Y .___ ______/_____
Those Darling Stoves for sale at 

the Big Store aro the best. Try 
o n e . _____

Mrs. Bricker is quite busy fil
ling orders, but will bave her 
opening 25th and 20th.

Feed stuff and groceries deliv
ered at your door from the Brg 
Store. Phono 158.

Bring the baby to Moose’s gal
lery; he always takes pleasure in 
making tbeir pictures right Come 
quick! *

MisaOllie Nichols has accepted 
a position as book keeper for Starr, 
Hartnett A Edmiston grocery 
company.

Judge F. A. McFall of Austin 
is representing an insurance com 
pany in some district court suits 
here this week.

Messrs. A. H. Wootters, W. H. 
Denny and Chas. Stokes are serv- 

city equalizing board.
forget tho I^eggett & 

Platts noiseless springs for wood 
or nun beds. N e w t o n  & Sims.

Grocery department Big Store, 
Phono No. 158. Dry goods de- 
partuient and office, Phone No. 35.

The Big Store grocery depart
ment is fully equipped for sup
plying you with table necessities. 
Phone No. 158.

Mrs. Bricker and her trimmers 
are very busy preoaring for her 
opening Wednesday and Thursday, 
25th and 26tb. £

Crockett’s most up-to-date ladies 
have pronounced Mrs. Bricker’s 
stock of spring millinery the most 
beautiful ever shown here.

Blackmon 
alcana Is being entertained by Mum 
Ethel Wootters.

G o to the lumber yard for win
dows and doors. Prices the 
lowest T. R. P ro  Peek, Mgr.

Mrs. C. L. Edmiston and child 
o f Palestine were visiting Mrs. 
EdmUton’s mother here this week.

Walter Johnson of tho Belott 
community was among those call
ing at the Courier office Saturday.

The- ladies of the Methodist 
church will serve dinner Tuesday, 
March 81, in the Downes old buil- 
ding. - . , ,

Genuine Portland cement at the 
lumber yard from $2.60 to $4.60 
pir barrel.

T. R. DeuPree, Mgr.
for the

com-
J. S. Kennedy, agent 

Louisiana and Texas lumber 
pany at Kennard, is here attending 
district court

M illinery Opening.
Every lover of artfstic millinery 

is invited to attend Mrs. Bricker’s 
opening 26th and 26tb

Frank Edmiston has returned 
from Galveston where he p a rties  
pc ted in the annual reunion o f the 
Scottish Rite Masons.

Hair brushes, tooth brushes, 
nail brushes, cloth brushes, paint 
brushes, all kinds o f brushes, all 
prices at the New Drug Store.

y te  have just reoeivad a car of 
at the lumber

M B

Tomatoes for the cannery and 
potatoes for shipping will prove 
profitable crops for the farmers of 
Houston county.

J. N. Click was in town from 
Lovelady last Thursday. He was 
not discouraged in the least over 
the crop prospects.

You might wait too long and 
miss the opportunity o f getting 
your Photos made, better see 
Moose about it at once.

All ladies, misses and children 
who aro interested in baying 
opting millinery are invited to 
visit Mrs. Bricker’s. Upstairs at
McLean’s. _______

Miss Ed DeBerry o f San Angelo 
is visiting relatives in Crockett. 
Since leaving home she has been 
entertained by friends at Brown- 
wood, Henderson, Galveston and
Austin. ____________

An all cotton mattress, art tick, 
for only $4.50; cotton top and 
bottom mattress, good heavy tick 
and nicely bound, for $2.50, the 
best mattress made for the money, 
same mattress that others ask 
$3.00 for. Newton A  Sims.

The farmers o f Houston county 
should plant all the tomatoes and 
potatoes possible. The field pea 
is also a profitable crop.

Now that the weather has cleard 
up you better call at Moose’s Gal
lery and bave your Photo work 
dooe before it’s too late.

Mrs. C. M. Newton, who was 
visiting at Palestine, was called 
home Monday by the death o f her 
sistor-in-law, Mrs. R. L. Aldrich.

J. T. Crysup has installed a 
soda fountain that is a beauty and 
has all the latest appliances 
for dispensing this delightful bev
erage. _____

Don’t fail to attend the dinner 
given by the ladies of the Metho
dist church at the Downes old store 
on Tuesday, March 31. A fine 
dinner for 60 cents.

Miss Grace Gould o f Palestine 
will arrive today (Friday) to visit 
Miss Denny Adams, who is also 
expecting Miss Beulah Arnold o f 

Austin on Monday.
T r a it  Stimulators.

Soda 16 lbs for 25 cts.
Rice 30 lbs for $1.00.
“ The Black Cat”  keeps things 

moving. 4t J im Brown. .

Gail Clinton was in town from 
Reynard Monday. He reported 
the river running down and said 
that river planters had suffered 
only slight damage from the re
cent high water.

Now let all property owners 
follow the example set by some, 
set back their fences and widen 
and improve their sidewalks. It

J. H. Painter has opened up a 
land and abstract office upstairs 
in the H. W. Moore building, un
der the name of the Houston Coun
ty laind and Abstract Co. Be
sides conducting such business, he 
will also engage in the practice of 
law.

V6 e bave wardrobes, solid oak, 
for $12.50, bedroom suits from 
$12.60 to four hundred dollars; 
can furnish anything in furniture 
that is made. Tell us what you 
want and we will do the rest.

Newton A  Sims.

'T

Wants all the merchantable 
tomatoes, peaches, pears, etc., 
they can get and will pay 25 
cents cash for tomatoes at 
factory and fair prices for all 
other ...........................FRUITS VEGETABLES.

T&mij & L̂aivV,
Y r o v T l e t o r s .

A Young Christian Life Goes Out. j Motioe, T rook Growers Hi

The Houston County Lumber 
Co. have a complete stock o f every
thing in the building line, such as 
rough and dressed lumber o f all 
kinds, lime, cement, sash and 
doors, pickets, moulding, fire 
brick, shingles, etc. Our prices 
defy competition. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

W. N. Jones, dentist, o f Hous
ton has located in Crockett, office 
over Newton A  Sims’ furniture 
storo. To get my work repre
sented 1 will for a short time do 
all work at reduced prices. You 
get the same class o f work that is 
done in cities. Bridges and 
crowns, etc. Phone 119.

On Monday afternoon at 5 
o’clock Mrs. Mary Monk Aldrich, 
wife o f R. L. Aldricb, diet! after 
a short illness of only two days* 
duration. The cause o f her death 
was pronounced by tho attending 
physicians to be intussussception. 
The remains were held until 
Wednesday for burial, awaiting 
the arrival o f relatives from other 
parts.

Impressive and sad were the 
funeral services held at the Baptist 
church Wednesday morning at 9 
o’clock, conducted by the Rev. S. 
F. Tenney, pastor of the Presby
terian church and pastor o f the 
sorrowing husband. The good 
woman for whom the community 
mourned was a member of the 
Baptist church and had been from 
girlhood, but that church is now 
without a pastor. She was ieared 
in Crockett under a religious in
fluence and training that followed 
her into a robust womanhood and 
did not forsake her at the time of 
death. Her love was for her hus
band and child and her worship 
was o f her Maker. She was a 
noble, Christian wife and mother.

By this death the sorrow that is 
left to tho husband is unspeakable. 
They had been married but' little 
over a year and it has been bat a 
short time since a little babe came 
to bless their lives and bind them 
in closer bonds if such were possi
ble. The voice ot the mother is 
hushed to the prattle o f the child 
and the guiding hand o f the wife 
is stilled to the husband. But 
consolation for him can be found 
in the thought that a beckoning 
hand is extended from one whose 
Christian life is only to be emulated.

Interment in Glen wood cemetery 
olio wed the services at the Baptist 

church. The funeral cortege was 
ong, composed o f sorrowing rela

tives and friends in carriages and 
on foot. At both the grave and 
the church the floral offerings 
wero beautiful and profuse.

Besides husband and child, Mrs. 
tfary Monk Aldrich leaves a 

mother, four brothers and a sister 
to mourn her death.

Berry & Hail have Acme to
mato seed in bulk and will give 
them to all who will plant for the 
canning factory.

Mack Furlow of Dallas was shak
ing hands with friends here last 
week. He said that since the 
continued rains Dallas has several 
natural lakes, each named after 
an alderman.

The Lotus club enjoyed with iUj 
young lady friends Friday even! 
ing o f last week at the club rooms 
another one of a series o f inf or-1 
mal dances that it is giving this 
season. The dancing was inter
spersed with vocal and piano mu-| 
[sic, adding to the pleasures o f the 
evening. Those in attendance 
were: Misses Grace May, Jone9, 
Vinson, Denny Adams, Annie 
Jones, Jessie Sheridan, Minnye O. 
Hughes, Evie Hail, Ollio Nichols, 
Hortense LeGory, Austin o f Bel
ton and Nora Nichols; Messrs. J. S. 
Shivers, Ira Anderson, Johnson 
Arledge, Fisher Arledge, Wil 
Gammage, A. N. Henry, D. A. 
Nunn, Jr., R. H. Wpotters, W . W  
Aiken, O. W . Goolsby, D. M. 

S. L. ]
'V-

Advertisement.
Notice is hereby given that 1, 

A. A. Aldrich, am tho legal owner 
o f bounty land warrant No. 94,- 
054, for 180 acres, issued under 
the act o f 1855, in the name o f 
Stephen White, and that said war
rant having been lost or destroyed 
1 intend to make application to the 
Commissioner of Pensions for a 
duplicate. A. A. A l d r ic h .

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was appointed admin
istrator of the estate o f J. M. Por- 
ter, deceased, by the County Court 
of Houston County on Feb. 2, 19- 
OS, and all parties holding claims 
against said estate are hereby giv
en notice to present same t o ) me * 
for allowance within the time pre
scribed by law. My residence 
and P. O. Address is Crockett,
Texas. , K a r l  P o r t e r .

------------------— ,— _

Civic Ixap ro vtasn t.
We are glad to see that Rev. H. 

W. Moore has inaugurated the 
good work o f street improvement 
by throwing to tho main body o f 
the street several feet o f ground, 
while enlarging his own sidewalk.

Judge A. A. Aldrich has done 
the same and we trust quite soon 
to see this fine example followed 
all down the street, its entire 
length, and on both sides. j

Then, when the owners o f each 
lot determine that tbeir surround
ings shall keep pace with others 
and go to work in earnest to make 
good sidewalks and to beautify 
their yards and gardens, then, and 
not till then, shall we have streets 
m which there will be some pleas
ure in walking and driving, and 
in which we may feel pride instead 
o f shame. W .

One of Dr. W. N. Jones’ locals 
in the Courier last week read 
“ Set teeth $7.60 to $8.50,”  when 
it should bave been $7.50 to $50. 
The mistake was made by the 
printer. '

The ladies o f the Methodist 
church will give a dinner on Tues
day, March 31, in tho old Downes 
store. A  most excellent bill o f 
faro will he served o f  everything 
delicious and appetizing. The en
tire dinner o f breads, meats, two 
kinds, salads, pickles, ice cream, 
cake and coffee will be served for
50 cents. _____________

The farmer that has plenty o f 
peaches, tomatoes and Irish pota
toes for sale, plenty o f corn and 
oats for his stock and plenty o f 
syrup and bacon for himself and 
family next fall is the one that is 
going to come out ahead. It 
won’t hurt to hare a few graded

and

A Severs Gold for Three Months*
The following letter from A. J. 

Nusbaum, of Batesville, Ind., tells 
its own story. “ I suffered for three 
monthe with a severe cold. A 
druggist prepared me some medi
cine, and a physician prescribed 
for me, yet I did not improve. I 
then tried Foley’s Honey and Tar, 
and eight doses cured me. Refuse 
substitutes. Sold by Smith A 
French Drug Co.
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o greatest labor is yet before 
i Legislature. That is, to hold 

down and avoid excitement.
: is generally in iti last days that 

dative body does the unwise 
and the last days are the 
lich embarrass some Legis- 

the rest o f their lives.— 
»ton News.

some
"   ........................■— —  ------------------------

to locate the diaphragm or 
people will be trying to breathe as 
they talk—through their hats. 
Nacogdoches Seutioel.

le dispatches from Austin con 
the information that the rep 

ires o f tho labor organize- 
t there are surprised that the 
options in their favor iuserted in 

anti-trust laws are left out 
law which was recently 

by the House. The sur- 
is surprising, since tho pur- 
in the enactmeut o f the new 

was to cut out all exceptions 
make it constitutional, 

mg to the decisions of the 
o f the country.—Ex.

Uuriag the year 1002, two men 
m America were killed in prize 

in a season of three 
jost passed, twenty-one 

have been killed playing foot- 
Fifteen o f these died fiom 

necks or broken backs, 
many men have been rup- 

permanently injured in 
other ways no man can 

Ikaow , says Elbert Hub 
March Cosmopolitan, 

two young men with whom 1 
ally acquainted arc now 
asylums as a result of 

1, and their ravings are the 
cries and signals o f this game. If 

-  * football is 
interview 

young men.

Wills Point Chronicle: A bill 
bas passed both the Senate and 
House of Representatives appro
priating $150,000 for the new 
equipment and repairs necessary 
to put the iron industry at Rusk 
in operation again. A similar bill 
was passed two years ago, but was 
vetoed by Governor Sayers. This 
fact makes it all the more remark
able that it passed this time with
out a dissenting vote in either 
branch o f the Legislature. Gov- 
enor Lanham has been in favor of 
the improvement of the iron works 
at the Rusk penitentiary and no 
doubt wilt have signed tho bill by 
the time this reaches our readers, 
putting the law into immediate 
effect. In our opinion, the Leg 
islatnre has done onough to pay 
for its expenses in passing this 
bill if no other measure o f im 
portance passes during the present 
session. The State owned the 
land, with an abundance o f iron 
ore on it, with fuel near by, labor 
to mine the ore and make the fuel, 
and there was absolutely no sense 
in quitting the business or run
ning on with the old-time methods 
employed.

There b  more in thb opening 
o f the iron industry at Rusk than 
the mere giving employment to 
convicts and making money for 
the State. The Legislature by pas
sing the bill and Governor Lanham 

ri— i—  same have done much

Sentinel puts it nut too strongly 
as follows: “ The Houston Chron
icle in a recent issuo published a 
“ short story”  with a most perni
cious uiorah It was a little syndi
cate story probably published by 
half a dozen papers simutymeously 
about a girl telegrapher Who got 
an accidental tip over the wire 
bow to buy stock, took her em
ployers' money out o f  tho safe, 
invested, wou out, replaced the 
money within twenty-four hours, 
and lived happily ever after, it 
is just some such “ safe”  idea as 
this that wrecks lives; just such 
an idea that sent out one o f our 
trusted men into exile, robbed of 
respect, home, country, all that 
makes life worth living to a man, 
and .when papers print stories ex
ploiting into romance straight 
theft they are spreading dangerous 
reading matter in a community.”

still think that 
ily sport, you might 
parents o f these

m

A question which might elicit 
considerable interesting discussion 
is: why are the typical modern 

twenty and even thirty 
>r in manners, dress 

than were their 
grandmothers at the same age? 
Onegnght reply, says Mrs. Wood 
row wilson in the March Cosmopo 
litan, very pertinently that, in 

place, they have decideu 
grow old; and believe me, 

largely a question o f will.
made this decision, they 

the means which shall enable 
to retain their youthful ap- 

I  They understand that 
ty and ill-health are not con- 

companions; consequently, 
women o f to-day live much in 
open air, loving the sun and 

the breeze far more than tbe easy 
chair and the open fire.

fu,

in signing 
for east Texas. Men who want to 

into tbe iron industry would be 
w to go into it in a country 

where iron could not be made by 
convict labor. Capitalists, how
ever anxious to invest m iron lands 
and embark in reducing the ore to 
pigs, would stand back when they 
read that the State hail abandoned 
the industry. Under normal con
ditions iron can be made as cheap
ly at Rusk as anywhere. The 
State will profit by the investment 
made for it by the Legislature. 
Then private capital may come 
forward and make iron in that sec
tion o f Texae. - Galveston News.

W earied with tramping, 1 drop
ped into a chair in the bouse lobby 
the other evening. A bald-headed 
man with a kindly face was on tbe 
upper floor making a talk about 
something. He was telling about 
some dreadful thing which seemed 
to have wrought upon his feelings. 
His eyes glistenod snd his shiny 
head flashed back the light. “ Sir,' 
he said, “ to contemplate this 
thing makes my hair stand on end 
He paused as though he had miss 
ed something; then turning his 
hairless head so as to look tbe 
speaker in the face, be said: “ Ah 
I moan your hair.”  The bouse 
took it in, and Representative Hal 
•ey, whom I found him to be, hat 
won his place as a humorist 
•hall get acquainted with him.— 
Austin Statesman.

»♦
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fit,:
A t last there has been started a 

health fad that alike tbe busy and 
the poor man have time and money 
to indulge in. Heretofore the 
physical craze has demanded time 
and money for gymnasium appar
atus and suits. G olf and bicycling 
both demand that business be laid 
•aide; and it looked as if sll the 

[ could do was to wor- 
a hundred years or 

i die without the 
ever being

him. All this has been 
to; the new fad is to 

If you want a drink takes 
If you feel 

d or see a bill 
take a deep 

n. I f you wish 
and tbe im- 

' tbe gods.

band 
stretched

New York lawyers beiinre that 
il the Panama Canal treaty be rati 
fled by the Senate, William Nelson 
Cromwell will receive the largest 
fee ever given to a lawyer in this 
country, if not in the world. The 
report finds general credence in 
the Wall street district that $2, 
000,000 o f the $40,000,000 to be 
paid for the partly finished ditch 
will go to Mr. Cromwell. Other 
lawyers have profited to the extent 
o f hundreds of thousands through 
forming corporations and protect
ing them against attack, but never 
before have millions in cash been 
turned over upon the completion 
o f any legal work. For many 
years it has been believed that the 
largest fee ever paid to a lawyer 
in one case was the $250,000 that 
John E. Parsons received for bis 
services to tho Sugar Trust.

Mr. Cromwell’s arrangement 
with tho Panama Canal Company 
is reported to be on the basis o f 5 
per cent o f the amount realized by 
the sale. He is tbe senior mem
ber o f  the taw firm o f Sullivan & 
Cromwell, 40 Wall street He 
has represented many great cor
porations, including the National 
Tube Company, which was organ
ized in 1899 withacapitalizatiouof 
$80,000,000.

Mr. Cromwell has acquired a 
large fortune already. In his 
home, 12 West Forty-ninth street, 
he has a pipe organ which is said 
to be the finest in a private house 
in America, having cost abont 

ferGalveeton News.

Pointed Paragraphs.
C1iIm |o N«wi

Keep an eye on the man who 
boasts o f his honesty.

Love* in a cottage doeen’t have a 
janitor to oontend with.

It takes a cold snap to get the 
drop on a thermometer.

Some people’s knowledge con
sists mostly o f things they shouldn’t 
know.

The- unexpected happens much 
less frequently than the expected 
fails to happen.

Don’t get discouraged. Even 
to the oyster there comes an open
ing when least expected.

There was once a man who 
admitted there were others as 
smart as himself— but he died 
before the flood.

Whenever a woman makes a 
confidant o f a man she has an ax 
to grind and wants him to turn 
the grindstone.

Nothing annoys tbe youth with 
a bunch o f keys at tbe end o f hie 
watch chain like being asked what 
time it is.

The only real difference between 
men and women is that men have 
to die before .they break into tbe 
angel class.

A  Texas man with seven wives 
has just been sent to tho peniten
tiary. Occasionally the law help# 
a man out o f a bad scrape.

Bankruptcy 
No. 1871.

Notice of Bankruptcy.
In the District (Court ot 

the United States for 
the Eastern District 
of Texas, at Tyler

Is  tuk M attkr or I^vmlx A Waioirr,] 
B ankrupts .

To the creditors of J. B. lively  A J W. 
W rifht (formerly composing the firm 
of Lively A W rite), of Urapeland in 
the county of Houston and Eastern 
District of Texas, bankrupts:
Notice is hereby given that said Part- 
srship of Lively A Wright, and tha 
idividuals composing same, wars this 

day duly adjudicated bankrupts, and 
that the first meeting of their creditors 
will be held on Saturday March 28,1908, 
at 10 o ’clock In the forenoon at

yler in said 
said

When Your Appetite 
Plays Truant—

Uneeda
Biscuit

To Coax 
It Back.

Sold only in In-er-scal Packages

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

W HERE DID TOD GET IT
H I

™«H. C. ADDISON,NEW  W A V ER LY, TEXA S.
And osxt time you want good W HISKEY send him your 
order. This Out-of-tbe State Goods may he good snd it 
may not, but that from ADDISON is sure to be what you 
order. The best Hoe o f goods to be had ta the State is in 
his stock, snd by reading tbe following list o f brands 
and prices you ought to be convinced . . . .

O. F. O. TAYLOR.
Four Full Quarts, 

in a plain box . . .  0 3 .0 0
Twelve Full Qts.,

in a plain b o x . . .  0 .0 0
One Gallon, in a

naked ju g ..........  0 .0 0

HAZLERUT.
F«»ur Full Quarts, 

in a plain b ox . . .  0 0 .7 0
Twelve Full Quarts,

in a plain box . . .  .1 0 .0 0
One Gallon, in a na

ked ju g ................0 .0 0

BLUE VELVET.
Four Full Quarts, 

in s plain case.. .$ 1 .7 8
Twelve Full Quarts, 

in a plain box . .  1 0 .0 0
One Gallon, in a na

ked ju g ................  0 .0 0

RUTWOOO.
Four Full Quarts, 

in a plain b ox .. .0 4 .9 0
One Gallon, in a as

ked ju g .......... .. 0 .0 0
One Gallon in a jug, 

b o x e d ..................  0 .1 0

P A R K  R I D G E  (  j g g f  )  $ 1 . 2 5
4  FULL QUARTS DELIVERED 04*00

Don’t forget the OLD RELIABLE, R. MONARCH, 
four full quarts, delivered, for $4.00. DU FFY’S M ALT, 
$1.25 per quart; four quarts, delivered, for $5.00. Mt. 
VERNON (rich as cream), $2.00 per quart; four quarts, 
delivered, $8.00. In addition we have Wines, Brandies 
and Beer . . . .  Give Texas people your business. 
You will be treated right and your money will stay at 
h o m e ................................ * • Give your next order to

H .  € .  A d d i s o n ,NEW  W A V ER LY, T EXA S.
Express will be prepaid on one or mors 

gallons, but on nothing '

SMITH BEOS.
In Brick Stable.

City oft s vting of tueir creauors
itarday March 28, 1D08, __ a m i  A ■  I

Feci Sale 1 M r

A Pkvsioiss Writs*
“ I am desirous of knowing if tfas 

profession can obtain Herbine in 
bulk for prescribing purposes? It 
has been o f great use to me in 
treating esses of dyspepsia brought 
on by exoesses or overwork. I 
have never known it to fail in re* 
storing the organs affected, to their 
healthful activity.”  50o bottle at 
J. G. Haring’s. *
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